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1396.

Sept. 27.

clerk,
Protection with clause ml ion us for one year for John Inglewod,
Westminster.going on the king's service to Ireland.
Bybill of p.s.
Oct. 16.
for one year granted
raj mints
clause
with
Revocation of protection
Westminster.14 Maylast to HenryGooke of Berkhainstedo,co. Hertford,as staying
on the king's service
in the company of John Stanley,knight,keeper of
on his
Bokesburgh castle, because he tarries in London and elsewhere
own

affairs

bythe

as certified

(Testecustode.)

sheriffs.

further order, to Adam Nunne,chaplain, for
Dover.
his maintenance
in celebrating divine service dailyin the chapel of the
king's manor of Eltham,of 10 marks a year at the Exchequer.
ByK.
the livery
Sept. 20.
Grant,for life,to Thomas Harpecote,one of the archers of and
Westminster.of the Grown,of 10 acres of arable land in New Wyndesore
Eton,
Saxby,of the late
cos. Berks and Buckingham,
latelyheld by Gilbert
value, he is to
king's gift, of the yearly value of 6s. 8</.,but if of greater
for the surplus.
account
Byp.s.

Sept. 25.

Grant,for life

or

until

Oct. 18.
Richard,earl of Arundel,staying in England,has letters nominating
(Tcstc
Westminster.
Robert Euere,esquire, his attorney in Ireland for one year.

Scarle,clerk, received the attorney.
Oct. 20.
Pardon, for 5 marks paid in the hanaper byCristina,late the wife of
of
vicar
as follows: John Goule,
Westminster,
John Bradewey,
of trespasses committed
John Clatford,parson of Monkeston,John Brudeeoumbe
Sumbourne,
John Pynyng, chaplain,
havinglately
of Throkeleston, and
parson
acquired, in fee, from
Bradewey,son and heir of HenryBradewe
26*. 8(/. of rent, a third part of one toft,
of Little Sumbourne,
now deceased,
Berkle and
John

nf.s/or/f.)

.John

in Mynstede,Terstwode,
in chief, the
Natele,and a fourth part of the manor of Westuderle, held
of them, in fee
the premises
and Grist ina acquired
said John Bradewey
to Kirliard Hodell and Sibyl,his wife, and the heirs
tail, with remainder
two

of

acres

of

land

Richard, and

and

all

10s.

the

of rent

parties

licence : aud
premises
without
(Tcxtccustade.)
as acquired.

aforesaid

grant

the

of

successively
premises

entered

to the

said

on

Cristina

Oct.26.
Pardon to John Gunnell of Gandelsby, imprisoned in Lincoln
Westminster.
bythe
gaol, for the death of John Brocour of Gun by,as it appears
justices
and the other
William Thirnyng
(7V.s7<him in self-defence.
encode.)
of

Oct.15.

of

the

castle
record

gaol-delivery that he killed

Curteys the elder of
petty customs in the
that he write the rolls or
the usual fees,on condition
(Testc encode.) Bybill of treasurer.
in his presence.

Appointment,
duringgood behaviour,of Reginald
and
Westminster.
of both the groat
to the oflke of controller
AVragby
port

of

Boston,with

have them written
Oct. 28.
Pardon to Richard Peyto of Witteney, imprisoned in Oxford castle
Westminster.
bythe
gaol, for the death of John Heryot of Wytteneye, as it appears
justices of gaol-delivery that he killed
of John Hull and the other
record
('/>*//•
him in self-defence.
custode.)
of St. Mary,
convent
Oct.26.
and
to the abbot
InspeiTwiua and confirmation
Westminster,
described, of (1) a
now tenants of the lands, £(•., therein
Whalleye,
charter
dated at Nenadai ihlan, J) ]\lay, 12 luhv. 1, in favour of Peter de
vol.
Charter 7iW/,s,
ii, j>. %27H
of AYhalleve (Calendar
parson
Cestria,
and (2)a charter
dated at Stirling, 22 July, 88 Edward 1, in favour of
Adamde Huddleston (Jhid. vW. iii, y>. 46). (Test? custode.)
For 20s. paid in the hanaper.
o/'

